Your free GRANTfinder session with Engage Renfrewshire

What is GRANTfinder?
GRANTfinder is a web based funding directory containing information on over 8,000 funding
schemes including grants, loans and awards from local, regional, national, UK government,
European funding, charitable trusts and corporate sponsors. The content includes funding
options from modest community funds to major, multi-level European initiatives, and
everything in between
Who would benefit from GRANTfinder?
Whether you are delivering services in mental health or animal welfare, older peoples’
services or childcare, if you are a local organisation looking to start, develop or grow income
from Trust and Grant funders, GRANTfinder will save you hours of research. Sessions are
free and include print outs of all eligible funders.
How does it work?
The GRANTfinder process allows organisations to select their project or service criteria and
through various drop down options compiles a list of eligible funders. Sessions normally take
90 minutes and produce a number of Trust and Grant application options. The information
generated will include complete fund details, including background, funding levels, eligibility
criteria, previous successful projects, who to contact and links to application forms. Your
search can be saved and then returned to, or modified, depending on any changes,
developments or new ideas.
How can I book an appointment?
Contact Stuart at smiller@engagerenfrewshire.com
We aim to have your appointment taking place within 10 working days of your enquiry,
either at Engage Renfrewshire or within your own Renfrewshire based organisation.
Additional resources
Engage Renfrewshire can provide information on approaching deadlines and new or
updated funds relevant to your projects. GRANTfinder also contains an authoritative
reference library of articles on topical funding issues for example discussing the impact of
Brexit or “the 5 most common mistakes in preparing and drafting grant proposals”.
We look forward to supporting your fundraising research with GRANTfinder.
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